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THE IRONWORKER.
BY MAURICEBROWN* KIRRY.

We've henrd about the sojer an' his pun.
We've heard about the farmer an" his

plow.
We've heard about the sailor an' his fun;

We've heard übout the cowboy an' his
cow. ,

Now. as long as singin' heroes is the style,
An' if no one takes exception to my

rhyme,
I'llhave a bit to say in a humble sort of

way
On a hero who's been workin' overtime.

The song he sings is "Clang, clang,
clang!"

The tune he plays is "Hang. bang, bang!"
Ills motto is, "We're killed, but we seldom

ever die."
An' his motto often gits him In a gang.

Did you ever see him sett in' on a beam.
With nothln' to grab hold of but tfie air?

So fur above your head It made him seem,
Like a crazy kid that wouldn't take a

dare?
Did you ever pause to think about the

risk,
How death is always glarin' in his face?

Just contemplate a bit, an' I'll bet you
you'll admit

A battlefield's a durn sight safer place.

He doesn't wear no purty stripes nor
bars;

We haven't struck a medal for him yet.
His only decoration Is his scars;

He's a hero that the public never met.
When his motto comes an' ketches him

for good
An' rubs his number off the pay day

list.
There's a husky, sun browned mob stand-

in' by to take his job.
An', bar his wife an' kids, he's never

missed.

The daily papers have a lot to say
On the nervy cops an' firemen round the

city.
Of how they risk their lives most every

day
An* very often lose 'em. more's the pity.

But a little h'istin' injine on u spree
is bad as any fire as ever raged.

An' there's more black, willful murder in
a careless swingin' girder

Than in any thug the coppers ever
caged.

So when you've had your song an' drink
an' shout

An' every single hero's got his due.
When you're scatterin' the laurel wreath

about,

If you chance to have a extry leaf or
two,

An' you're lookin* for a hero sure enough,
A sojer man in progress' foremost ranks,

Crown the man who builds our vessels,
bridges, bulldin's, towers an' trestles.

Grasp his hand, drink his health an'
give him thunks.

The song he sings is "Clang, clang,
clang!"

The tune he plays is "Bang, bang, bang!"
His motto Is, "We're killed, but we seldom

ever die."
An' his motto often gits him In a gang.

?Life.

Cliinene to Flglit Exclanion.

The Chinese are preparing to make a
vigorous light against the re-enactment
of the Geary exclusion law. A procla-
mation! has been issued by the Chinese
Six Companies requiring every "Chink"
in the United States to contribute at

once the sum of sl, the fund thus
raised to be used in the effort to defeat
exclusion. In order to compel the pay-
ment of the assessment the proclama-
tion states that ifpayment is not made
within one month the amount exacted
will lie doubled, and delinquents who
fail to pay within two months will
have their assessment doubled once
more. Lest some still seek to evade
the enforced contribution the procla-
mation adds that Chinese desiring to

return to China will be compelled to
exhibit a receipt showing that they
have made payment, and in default of
such receipt they will be fined $lO.
This proclamation Is to be distributed
all over the country.?Social Demo-
cratic Herald.

HC'M Had Enoagh.

\V. J. Chalmers is the ruling spirit of
the Allis-Chaimers company of Chica-
go, which has been lighting the ma-
chinists' union's demand for a nine
hour day and increase in wages. The
strike has been on for months, and it
lias been understood that the company
was making the fight of the National
Metal Trades association. In conced-
ing the union's demand for nine hours
Mr. Chalmers said:

"I have been deserted by the other
employers who forced me into this
fight. I here and now make this sol-
emn declaration that under no circum-
stances will I in the future enter into
any deal with any manufacturers to
fight labor. I am going out for my own
interests hereafter."

OASTOHIA.

Bears the /) Tto Kind You Have Always Bought

SEVEN FEET OF LIGHTNING

The I.nri;eKt Electrical Spark Ever
Produced In u Laboratory.

The largest spark of lightning that
can be produced artificially is a little
ander seven feet long. Such a spark,
which is of practical use in the study
of the phenomena of lightning, may be
seen at the Jefferson Physical labora-
tory at Harvard university, where it
is produced by the tremendous power
of 3,000.000 volts of electricity, or sev-
eral thousand times the power used in
electrocuting a criminal. It lias been
found also that a higher voltage can-
not produce a longer spark.

The battery used at the Cambridge

laboratory consists of 20.000 cells and
has a total electromotive force of übout
0,000.000 volts, a greater power than
that of any other laboratory battery in

this country and probably in the
world. When the battery is operated
in a darkened room, the reason why
even the full current cannot produce a
spark longer than that made by only
half its total power becomes readily
apparent.

Not only does the current of electric-
ity flash from one terminal sphere of
the transforming machine to the other,
making an exact reproduction of light-
ning without the thunder, but from
both terminals and from the long row
of conducting plates there is a simulta-
neous brush discharge, so called, close-
ly resembling the effect of "heat light-
ning."

The high electromotive force of the
battery has apparently broken down

the resistance of the air, a result sim-
ilar to that of a diminished air pres-
sure. The main discharge of electric-
ity that would have otherwise passed
between the terminals passes through
the air to the floor and walls. As the
electromotive force increases more and
more electricity is given off toward

floor and walls, and the length of the
spark between the terminals is there-
fore permanently limited.

With this same apparatus, if it could
be elevated into the rarelied atmos-
phere in which real lightning occurs
and where neither floors nor walls can
attract and dissipate the discharge, an
equal electromotive force would prob-
ably produce a very real and terrify-
ing lightning flash, the length of which
would represent more accurately the
tremendous power that occasioned it.

The passage of this powerful spark
through various substances is natural-
ly very much like the effect of a light-

ning stroke. It has been shown by ex-
periments that the shattering and dis-
ruptive effects of lightning are very
probably due to the expansion of con-

fined air, as, for example, when the
holt enters an old tree, or to the sud-
den formation of steam -the high elec-
tromotive force, that is to say, breaks
down the resistance of the air and at

the same time transforms the moisture
of the air into steam, thus producing
an explosion that rends any surround-
ing substance.

Tlianpt.

The American lady who signs her-
self Octave Thanet is a little weak in

her geography. She is quoted as say-
ing that, wanting a pseudonym, she
saw the word "Thanet" chalked on a
railroad truck and at once accepted it
as suitable. "Anyhow I adopted it on
the spot because it might he Scotch

(there is, I believe, an isle of Thanet),
or it might be French."

Let her hunt up the map of England
and turn to the county of Kent, the
land of the cherry. There she will And
her Thanet at its eastern extremity,
for it is neither Scotch nor French. ?

New York Tribune.

MlKNlHMippra Patrick Henrya.
For a number of years Mississippi

lias sent a Patrick Henry to congress,
and the Third district of that state is
now represented by Mr. Patrick Hen-
ry. He does not claim, as many Pat-
rick Ilenrys do, to be the only and sole
lineal descendant of the immortal pa-
triot, but he comes from that famous
branch of the family Just the same.
Mr. Henry is the nephew of Patrick
Ilenry, who represented the Seventh
district in the last two congresses. For
nearly 100 years the eldest son in the
Ilenry family has been named Putrick
in honor of the great Virginian.

Fired by un Icicle.

All icicle dropping into a barrel of
unslaked lime started a fire in one of
the buildings at the new state capitol
at Jackson, Miss., a few days ago. The
watchman turned in an alarm. The
firemen threw water upon the tire, but
that caused hundreds of barrels of
lime to ignite, and the building was
speedily destroyed, the department de-
voting its attention to saving the new
structure and adjoining buildings.

Tlie Moat Thrifty People.

Norwegians are surely the most
thrifty of Europeans. The average in-
come of the inhabitants of Norway,
according to the census of 11)01, is 32(5

kroner, or about SBS a year. Small as
tills is. the people are able to save, for
there 1H a savings hank for every 5,000
inhabitants, one depositor for every
2.8 inhabitants, with an average de-
posit of 110 kroner.

A Nvftlected Philnnthropy.

Some day some wealthy philanthro-
pist Instead of building a great univer-
sity will found institutions where the
neglected children of large cities may
be entertained and instructed every
night in the year. The impressions
made in childhood are lasting, and the
kost possible educational work can be
done with the little oues.?St. Louis
Post-I>ispatcb.

Prrimrlnix Coifl}' C'nri.

When a master workman in n fur
manufactory is cutting up skins, lie is
literally cutting money. Skins once
passed for frontier money, but their
value is now much greater than in the
early days, and it would be less costly
to cut a garment from ten dollar bills
than to cut it from some skins.

The cutting is quite an interesting

feature of the work. To prepare a
mink or sable, for example, the skin
must be slashed into strings, narrow
pieces more or less irregular in shape,
which are afterward sewed together.
There may be a thousand pieces in a
single cloak, the new and beautiful
skins being literally cut to pieces be-
fore they are manufactured. The ob-
ject of this is to lengthen the skins.

The sable, for example, say two feet
in length, will be drawn out to four
feet and all its markings preserved, so
that it looks like a very long, but well
proportioned, skin. The original skin
Is so cut to pieces that it may all be

"matched" again in the elongated
shape.?World's Work.

A Wild Hide.

A peasant was recently gathering
dry wood in a forest near Kustnmuni
when a bear suddenly appeared before
him. The frightened man sought ref-
uge in the branches of a tree, which
broke, and the peasant fell at the feet
of the bear. Ilruin was quite overcome
with surprise, so much so that the.
peasant, who preserved his presence
of mind, was instantly astride the
beast, using his ears as bridle. The
bear tried ineffectually to throw him
and then, starting on a wild run, issu-
ed from the forest and approached a
village. The rider shouted loudly for
help, and in a few minutes the whole
population turned out armed with
guns and scythes. A crack shot fired
a bullet into the bear's head, and the
peasant was able to leave his mount
unhurt.?Kastamuni (Turkey) Official
Journal.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

__/? and has been made under his pcr-

. sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

A.ll Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Inihuts and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Plcnsant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

From Infan.cyToAge
Vjnxnkoln for Rabies.? Tt is tbp beat and moat

effective laxative for children. BEST because It is safe

and made entirely of harmless ingredients. BEST because

*s non drritating aQ d never gripes or onuses pain or
| f

v irritation. BEST because It is sure and never falls. BEST

t ) f j< 1 because "

Children like it and ask for it." BEST because
1 olJ ic properties are so good and so strengthening that

M itkeeps the littleones infine, hearty condition.

f/ff W]l/ It is a dangerous tiling to give little babies violent

v // ikkSl/ catbarticß that rack and rend their little bodies. DON'T

yj DO IT?give them Laxakoln. For constipation, coated
tongue, simple colds and fevers it 1h invaluable.

fjaxnkola for Young Girl* on the threshold of

womanhood, has been found invaluable. When they bo-

come pale and languid, the eyes dull, aching head, feet

K '\gfrlv and hands cold, appetite gono or abnormal, and their sys-
terns generally run down, they need buildingup, and their

Hi|l,lood needs cleansing. Give them Laxakola, its gentle
A bowel action tobloause and its tonio properties to buildup

thesystem, willshow immediate and most beneficial results.

liaxnkoln for ITlothers.?lt is particularly valuable

and useful to women, especially mothers, as it is a gentlo

and enfo remedy to uso during all conditions of health

whenever their peculiar and delicate constitutions require

a mild and efli( lent laxative and tonio, while to

mothers, worn out with tlio care of infants and whose sys-
MLX *°

terns therefore are particularly susceptible to disease

**- Itclears the complexion, brightens the eye, sharpens the

appetite, removes muddy and blotched condition of theskin

\/ and cures sickheadache toa certainty by removing thecaute.

To womeu suffering from chronic constipation, head-

Vv^aches, biliousness, dizziness, sallowness of the skin and
dyspepsia, Laxakola willinvariably bring relief.

Lnxakoln for Old Folk*.?ln the Autumn and
Winter of Life, when the various organs through long

?arsof action have become more or less sluggish, it bo-

adapted to that purpose. That Laxakola is such, has been

proved beyond all question. Its gentle warming, soothing
action on the bowels, liverand kidneys, stimulates them to

\ kMvv increased activity,cleanses tlieIdood, quickens the clreu-
\lYvV lation, and puts the wholo system in a condition of health

yf and enables itto ward offdisease, while its tonic properties
tollc UD t,l ° B y stelU llU(l koe P lt healthy.

Laxakola Does It.
I.oxakol.lis not onlv th. most rffici.nt o( family r.mtcHc-., but th, most tconomical because It com.

bines two medicines fur one price, tonic and laxative. Soother remedy Rives so much for the money All
druiißists, 25c. and 50c., or free sample of The LAXAKOLACO., 132 Nassau St., N. Y , or 356 Dearborn
St., Chicago.

A Case In Tolnt.

; Mrs. Manning?John. I believe you
are the biggest liar in the world. The

| fact Is. you don't enre a fig for me or
i you wouldn't try to deceive me all the
i time. There was a time when you saio
i I was the host and sweetest woman

on earth.
I Mr. Manning?And you believed it.
| Then why can't you believe the little

fibs I tell you now?? Boston Tran-
l script.

Her Shopping; Pocketbook.

Crlmsonbenk?My wife had her pock
| etbook stolen three times within a fort-

night while shopping,
i Yeast?You don't tell me!

"Yes. and, strange to say, the thieves
got the same each time."

"That Is odd. llow much did they
get?"

"Nothing."? Y'onkers Statesman.

I'oor Economy.
"My husband always says a week or

two before Christmas that he doesn't
want me to give him a single thing."

j "Well, why don't you take him at

! his word?"
"1 did one year, and It nearly made

him sick abed. So what's the use of
saving money only to pay it out to the
doctor?"? Chicago Herald.

MitliiiffhtMedlei no.
She (rather wearily)?lt must be love-

ly to be a man.
lie (a late stayer)? Why?
She?A man can spend the evening

with whom he pleases and not have to

entertain anybody that comes along.?
New York Weekly.

Glorioim Siiccem*.

Wife of the Professor?Charles, here
is a telegram?an explosion in your
laboratory, and the place is wrecked!

Professor?Thank heaven! Then that
experiment was a success after all!
New York Times.
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| The Quality! 1
I The Price! 1

I
The Store! I

pi

Three 1
Potential I

Points I
ABOUT OUR BUSINESS to which we wish pj

r3j to call your attention. They are the three things
!|jj that invariably influence all buyers of furnishings,
U hats, caps, shoes, etc. S|

lp] Concerning THE QUALITY of the goods we Igfl
rjj make this our first consideration. Our experience rgj
S tells us how these should be made, as well as how Pi

Li? they are made. Our goods bear the stamp and
[rt-j quality of excellence, merit and good workmanship, [e-

Concerning THE PRlCE?there is not an ex- gj
Ei orbitant priced article in our whole stock.

You are not making blindfolded purchases when you I®
[ft!] bay of us, for the article you buy of us has the value [jtl
pi in it, dollar for dollar, in the price we ask. pj
AS Concerning THE STORE, our place is a "home [S

P store"?a place where you can buy and be at home [S3
fSJ while so engaged, or even when inspecting our M
j|n stock and inquiring prices. Customers are treated jgj]

js] considerately, fairly and courteously. Our reputa- rjp]
S tion is wrapped up in our store and we are particular S

Is' about the impression created upon our visitors. l!S

I icMENAMIN'S I
j]| Gents' Furnishing, ||
P Hat and Shoe Store. P
pi |i|
P South Centre Street. P

ItLlli plli

V The Cure that Gures i
@ Coughs, L
\ Colds, 1
I) Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
4? Bronchitis and Incipient A

Consumption, Is

foliosi
THE GERMAN REMEDY" £

\ r WD IXSEASES. JaW

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper itiNortheastern

Pennsylvania

It contains Complete l.ocal. Tele-
graphic and (ieneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print

50 Cents a Month, Aooncss.

s6aYearby Mail The Record,
Carriers--- WlLK. s . B>n?, PA .

Wm. Wehrman,
"\7\7"atchmalcer.

Repairing a Specialty.
Thirty-fourYear's Experience. ]
Next to Neußurger's Store.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEYKAILKOAD.
.June 2, 1901.

| ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FRKELAND.
. 0 12 a ni for Weutherly, Munch Chunk

| A1 loiitown, Bet hlchrin, Huston, I'bilu-
(lclphiit unci New York.

I 7 34 u m for Sandy KIIB, White Huron,
Wilkes-Barre. I'ittstnn nud Scrautsn.

8 15 a m for lluzleton, Weutherly, Mauch
Chunk. Allrnt' vru, Bethlehem. Easton,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Potts v! lie.

9 30 n in for Hazleton, Delnno, Mahunoy
City, shonuudouh and tot. ('armel.

1 1 42 a in for Weutherly. Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentowri, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahunoy City, Sheiiuudouli and Mt.
Curtuel.

1 1 5 ; a in for White Haven, Wilkes-Barre,
Sennit on and the West.

4 44 pin for Weatkerly, Munch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem. Huston, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Muhanoy City, Shenuinioah. Mt. Curmel
and Pottsville.

0 35 P in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre, Scrantou und all points
West.

7 29 p m forHazleton.

AKHIVB AT FREEHAND.
7 34 ft ni from Pottsville, Delano and Huz-

letou.
9 12 am from New York, Philadelphia, Eas-

ton. Hethiehein. Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weutherly, Hazleton. Muliunoy
City, SheuaN(l(>Hh und tot. Curnicl

9 30 a in from Scrantou, Wilkes-Harrs and
White Haven.

1 1 5 1 a in from Pottsville, Mt.Curmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahunoy City, Delano and
Ilazleton.

12 48.P in lroin New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hethlehem, AIlento wn, Mauch
Chunk and Weutherly.

4 44 P in from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 35 p in from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Weatherlv, Mt.Curmel, Shenan-
douh, Mahauoy City, Deluuo and Hazle-
ton.

I 7 29 P ni from Scrunton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further information Inquire of Tlckot
Agents
Ht iLLINB. WILBUR.General Superintendent,

26 Cortlundt street. New YorkCity.
CHAB. 8. LEE. General Passenger Agent,

26 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
0. J. GILDROY,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.
r

|"*HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
L SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table In effect March 10.1001.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazle

brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 00 am, daily
except. Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 88 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
l'omhickon and Derinsrer at 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sun-

Trains leavo Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
g heppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-

day; and 7 07 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,

Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deritiger at 636 a
m, dullyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,-
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OncldaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 632 11 10 a m, 4 41 p ra,
daily except Sunday; and 737 a ni, 311 p m.Sunday.

Trains leave Derinper for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 n ni, daily exoept Sunday; and 337a ru. 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 711 am, 12 40 526p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m! 344p m, Sunday.

Trail*leave Sheppton for nearer Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Kckley, Jeddo
ftn!l *2O p m, daily, except Sunday;and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p xn. Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Juactlon for BeaverMeadow Road, Stockton. Hazle Brook, Kckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 540 p m, daily,except, Sunday: and 1010 am,640 pm, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars forHazleton, Jennesville, Auden.
rled and other points on the Traction Com-pany's line.

Train loavinar Drifton at 600 a m makes
oonnootlon at Deringor with P. R. R. trains forWRkesbarre, Suabury, Harrisburg and points

LCTBM 0. HMITB.Hap.rlnUiidtnt.


